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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Elizabethand

TravisCook.Elizabethowns

DominoMediaGroup,a

public relationsandbrand

strategyfirm;Travis is a

casualty riskclientmanager

atBeecherCarlson,an

insurancebroker.

Location:Atlanta’s

PeachtreeHillsneighborhood

Size: 1,020square feet, two

bedrooms,onebath

Yearbuiltandbought: 1960;

2016

Renovations:They

renovated thekitchenwith

stainless steelKitchenAid

appliancesand refinished

and repainted thecabinets

white.Theychangedthe

carpet tohardwoods

throughoutand repainted

thehome(BenjaminMoore’s

ClevelandGreen in the

dining room,LinenWhite

in the living room,hallway

andbedrooms,andPaper

White in thebathroomand

kitchen).

Architecturalstyle:

Traditional

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Theplantation

shutters

Interiordesignstyle:

“Classic,butnotpredictable.”

Favorite interiordesign

elements:Finds fromthrift

stores,onlineauctions,

estateandsample sales.

Favoriteartwork:Her

great-grandfather,anartist,

leftover2,000framedworks

toherunclewhenhedied

twodecadesago.“Since

hispassing,myuncle kept

all of theart inaclimate-

controlledapartment,”she

said.“ThispastJanuary,

myfamilycollectively

decided,‘LetThereBeArt’

andhostedasale inmy

hometownofColumbus.A

largepercentageoftheart in

ourhometodayarefindswe

pulledduring thesale.”She

alsohasworks fromDorothy

ShainandReneeBouchon.

Resources:Furniture from

Travis&Co.,Baker,Napa

Home&Garden,Scott

AntiqueMarket,Estatesales.

net,Ebth.comand

liveauctioneers.com.Lighting

fromBunnyWilliamsHomes,

OneKingsLane,Dixon

RyeandPentreath&Hall.

Accessories fromHudson

Grace,Room422,Kendra

ScottandMatouk.Rugs from

StarkCarpet.Curtain fabric

fromCowtan&Tout.Pillows

fromLacefieldDesigns.

Bedding fromtheCMAat

AmericasMartandHillHouse

Home.

Decortip:Purchase items

duringsamplesales inperson

orevenoverthephone.Cook

boughtapairof lampsby

calling theBunnyWilliams

Homecorporateofficeto

orderthemfor80percentoff

the retail value.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Elizabeth Cook passed a home advertising an estate sale
during a run a year-and-a-half ago. She returned to Buckhead’s
Tuxedo Park neighborhood on the day of the sale and
purchased an armchair covered in designer fabric with an ikat
print.
“I love the statement it makes in the room, adore the fabric,

and relish the deal I got on the chair,” Cook said. “It anchors our
living room and alwaysmakesme smile.”
She’s been “hooked ever since” on estate sales, giving the

furniture, curtains, light fixtures and accessories a new home
in her two-bedroom condo. Cook looks on EstateSales.net early
in theweek — typically Tuesday — to findwhen andwhere sales
will occur that weekend.
“I love to hunt one-for-a-kind treasures,” she said.

Condo owner treasures her estate sale finds

The condo’s kitchenwas recently renovated. The cabinetswere stripped andpaintedwhitewhile the

appliances are byKitchenAid. TEXT BYMARENAGALLUCCIO/FASTCOPYNEWSSERVICE. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/

WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

The classic interiors include custompillows bearing ElizabethCook’s

monogram fromRoom422 and aduvet she purchased at CMA

Showroomsale at AmericasMart. The coverlet is fromHill House

Home. Thewalls are painted LinenWhite by BenjaminMoore.

LindenTable Lamps,with spheres on ceramic, byKellyWearstler

via DixonRye bookend the Travis&Co. sofa,whichwas a gift from

ElizabethCook’s parents. The tree branch painting is byGerry Bosch,

her great-grandfather, and the side tables are fromBaker Furniture.

Elizabeth andTravis Cook purchased their two-bedroom, one-

bathroomAtlanta condo in 2016. Elizabeth ownsDominoMedia

Group, a public relations andbrand strategy firm, andTravis is

a casualty risk clientmanager at Beecher Carlson, an insurance

broker.

ElizabethCook said her dining

roomdecor is amix of finds

from thrift stores, online

auctions, and estate and

sample sales. A contemporary

bubble light fixture hangs above

the dining table, which is from

her parents. The rug fromStark

Carpet and a screen are some

of themany estate sale finds

within the condo. The vase is

fromHudsonGrace.

Themonogrammed velvet pillow is a specialmemento, since they

were created for Elizabeth andTravis Cook’swedding reception.

“The pillows serve as a nice reminder of the joy of the day,” she said.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
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bath & lighting needs.
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